
The Ontario Pharmacists
Association (OPA) applauds the
Ontario government on its initiative
to consult with Ontarians towards
the creation of a new retail model
for the sale and distribution of
recreational cannabis. Since phar-
macists are the medication experts
on a patient's healthcare team,
OPA welcomes this approach as an
opportunity to advise the govern-
ment during its period of consulta-
tion specifically on the sale and dis-
tribution of medicinal cannabis, and
how patient safety and appropriate
use can be assured and monitored
in Ontario.
With recreational cannabis being
the sole focus of the government
announcement, OPA remains con-
cerned on the process by which
medicinal cannabis is currently dis-
pensed in Ontario and on the lack
of medication safety measures that
need to be in place to ensure
patient safety and appropriate use.
During the period of consultation,
OPA will be urging the government
to reconsider its current approach
for the sale and distribution of
medicinal cannabis and enable it to
be dispensed through pharmacies,
while using the existing pharmacy
supply management systems,
where patients are able to receive
the care, advice and education
they need and want. In a recent poll
of approximately 600 pharmacy
professionals, nearly 60% indicat-
ed that their patients are currently
using cannabis for medicinal pur-
poses, and 40% said they receive
questions from patients at least
once a month about cannabis. In
an earlier survey of 800 adults,
seven out of ten Ontarians said
patients should be able to obtain
cannabis for medical purposes
from their pharmacist – like they do
with all prescription products – so
that they have increased access to
the advice, guidance and informa-
tion they need and want.
Pharmacists have access to a
patient's full medication history,
know their allergies and serve as a
patient's last line of defence
against harmful drug-drug interac-
tions – licensed producers do not

have this access or knowledge of a
patient's medication profile.
"We're pleased to see that the gov-
ernment is creating opportunities
for discussion about medicinal
cannabis. We've been asking for
this for some time. It's critical that
medicinal cannabis is dispensed
through pharmacies. Medicinal
cannabis is the only medication
that requires a prescription that is
not dispensed through pharmacies,
and this is a potential safety risk
and a missed healthcare opportuni-
ty," says Mike Cavanagh, Chair,
OPA Board of Directors.
Currently, an Ontario patient must
obtain cannabis for medical pur-
poses through a federally licensed
producer via mail order pursuant to
a prescription issued by a pre-
scriber. Furthermore, with Ontario
in the midst of an opioid crisis that
shows no signs of abating, there is
a growing body of evidence that
suggests that cannabis for medici-
nal purposes can be a suitable
alternative to opioid therapy in the
management of pain. This under-
scores the incredible importance of
capturing the dispensing of all pre-
scription drugs on the patient's
medication profile in the pharmacy.
The province has the legislative
power to make cannabis for medic-
inal purposes available to patients
through their pharmacist.
"This in the best interests of
Ontarians' continued health and
safety, and it is also what Ontarians
want," says Cavanagh.
As the medication experts on a
patient's healthcare team, pharma-
cy professionals play a critical role
in managing a patient's overall
health. Ontario's pharmacists are
driven by their commitment to pro-
vide patient-centred care in local
communities across the province,
and as a result should be the pri-
mary point of contact for the con-
trolled dispensing of medicinal
cannabis in the province. OPA
looks forward to working with the
Ontario government and other
healthcare providers on ensuring
that medicinal cannabis is intro-
duced in our province in a safe and
effective manner.  
About the Ontario Pharmacists
Association
The Ontario Pharmacists
Association is committed to evolv-
ing the pharmacy profession and
advocating for excellence in prac-
tice and patient care. With more
than 10,000 members, OPA is
Canada's largest advocacy organi-
zation, and professional develop-
ment and drug information provider
for pharmacy professionals across
Ontario. By leveraging the unique
expertise of pharmacy profession-
als, enabling them to practise to
their fullest potential, and making
them more accessible to patients,
OPA is working to improve the effi-
ciency and effectiveness of the
healthcare system. The pharmacy
sector plays a strong role in Ontario
with an economic impact of more
than $6.3 billion across 4,500 phar-
macies, employing 60,000
Ontarians.
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Archery 2 You
By Survival Central

Archery Tag/Lessons/Range
60 Celina Street Oshawa 

905-410-7959

STORAGE 
TREASURES

154 Simcoe St. South,
Oshawa 

905-720-1919

WOK-UP
2-36 Bond St  W

Oshawa  

905-725-2580

DAIRYWAY
CONVIENCE

1-8 Midtown Dr.
Oshawa

289-240-9227

JACOB’S CAFE
Ontario St. W

Oshawa
905-436-9958

BLACK 
SPADE TATTOO

142 Simcoe St. South,
Oshawa 

289-634-1550

ICEBAR
DESSERT CAFE

10 Simcoe St. North,
Oshawa 

905-550-3669

NODE 1
COMPUTERS

150 Simcoe St. S
Oshawa

905-436-6626

SHOP DOWNTOWN OSHAWA
The INGINO INITIATIVE
Brought to you by The Central Newspaper

CERTIFIED BUSINESSES
Working Together To Save You money &

Assure Great Quality Service TThhee
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Maid Mart
Cleaning

586 Wilson Rd. S.
Oshawa

905-427-8062

HULK 
HOAGIES

CHEESESTEAKS
92 Simcoe St.N

905-999-0113

Down East
DDOONNAAIIRR

A Maritime Tradition
23 Bond St. East

905-728-3030

TANATEEF
Pizza, Calzone,

Wraps, Flafel, Wings
36 Simcoe St. North
905.576.1000

OSHAWA
COLLISION CENTRE

97 Albert St,
Oshawa

905-436-7764

SAVE 10% ON ANY DVD, VINYL LP AND BOX SET WITH THIS AD

Wilson & Lee Ltd.(Music Store)

87 Simcoe St., N Oshawa ~ 905-725-4706
www.wilsonandlee.ca

Mon - Wed 9 - 6 * Thurs - Fri 9 - 8 * Sat 9 - 5

Love Old Movies?
500 on SALE, DVD’s $4.99 +UP

See Mina our Film Buff

Vinyl is back!
New pressing by Beatles - Stones - Floyd
Sabbath - Neil Young - and Many more...

also 3,000 used LP’s
Buying CD’s for a senior?
Don’t get Frustrated. Avoid the
mall. We carry all the favorites
from the 1950’s.  Talk to Bill he

is old. He knows! Pop, Classical,
Blues Jazz and Country

Box Sets Make Great Gifts
- Beatles - Roy Orbison - Rolling
Stones - Jerry Lee Lewis - Black
Sabath - Waylon Jennings - Elvis

Presley - Michael Jackson - Beach
Boys - Jimi Hendrix - Pink Floyd -

Fleetwood Mac - The Band - 

And of Course
Guitar And Amps - Ukes and Violins -

Mandolins, Flutes, Trumpets,
Clarinets, Saxes and Keyboard. We
also have music books for all of the

above Deals can be made - C-
Dave/Mike/Aaron

Ensuring Patient-Safety of
Cannabis Now More
Important Than Ever


